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qgpR oA opgFi ,WCwOA EidW oiPnnd od EN ¥̀¥©§ª¦¤¨©¦§¨¨¨¤¦§¨
oA dizYn ,mikqPd lr dIg` ,zFnzFgd lr©©¨£¦¨©©§¨¦©¦§¨¤

l`EnWdigzR ,zFqiRd lr.oiPTd lr §¥©©§¨§©§¨©©¦¦
.digzR FnW `xwp dOl .ikCxn df ,digzR§©§¨¤¨§§¨¨¨¦§¨§§©§¨

oWxFce mixacA gzFR didWmiraW rcFie , ¤¨¨¥©¦§¨¦§§¨§¥©¦§¦
dIg` oA .oFWl`ipEgp ,mirn ilFg lrxtFg ¨¤£¦¨©¥¥©¦§§¨¥

,oigiWxaB oA ,fFxM ipiaBzlirp lr ¦¦§¦¥¨¤¤¤©§¦©
iaA oA ,mixrWlr dfx` oA ,riwRd lr §¨¦¤¥¨©©¨¦©¤©§¨©

Mishnah Shekalim, chapter 5

(1) These were the [most prominent of

the] officers that were [ever appointed

over the fifteen positions] in the

Temple: Yohanan the son of Pinhas

was in charge of the tokens, Ahiya was

in charge of the libations, Matisyahu

son Shmuel over the lots [regarding

the order of the officiating priests],

Pesahyah over the bird-offerings [of a

zav, zavah, or woman after childbirth, who would deposit the appropriate funds

into the shofar shaped collection box marked bird-offerings and be assured that

their offerings were offered] and (— this Pesahyah was actually Mordechai and

why was he called Pesahyah because he was able to reveal mysteries and explain

them and knew seventy languages), Ben Ahiyah over stomach ailments [common

to the priests due to the fact that were barefoot and ate much sacrificial flesh],

Nehunia was the digger of pits [who was responsible to assure an adequate water

supply for the pilgrims], Gevini was the crier [who woke up the priests at

daybreak], Ben Gever was in charge of locking [the gates in the evening and

opening] the gates [in the morning], Ben Bevai over the whip [which was used

to wake any of the guards who fell asleep during their watch]; Ben Arzah over

`.mipennd od el`cinz eid oizipzna aiygc dxxy ly iepine zeciwt ly mipin xyr dyng

`ed xece xec lkay mixykde miciqgd `l` ,eid cg` onfa `l ,aiygc ixab jpd edin .ycwna

.dpene`xwp jkitl ,mny did jk ,jk lr epnzpy mipey`xd mipenndy my lr ,eyxit izeaxe

:mny lr mdixg` mi`ad.zezlqd lre .zenzegd lr:oizipzna onwl yxtn.zeqiitd lr

:`nei zkqna yxetnk ,efa ine ef dceara dkfi in lxebd xcq zexedl.mipiwd lrdxtk ixqegn

,ycwnay zexteyl odizern oipzep ,dpei ipae mixez epiidc daeg ipiw oi`iany zcleie dafe af oebk

lecb mkg df lr dpnziy jixv dide .mipiwd oda oi`iane zernd migwel zexteyd lr mipennde

:zekld iteb od od dcp igzte mipiw zea` zkqna opixn`ck iwaemixac gzet didy`ede .'eke

:daxd zepeyl llea didy ,ok `xwpe .dlebd on dlry oyla ikcxn.mirn ileg lrmipdkdy itl

`texl cinz oikixve oilwlwzn odirn eid ,min mizeye daxd xya oilke`e dtvxd lr mitgi mikled

:mirnl aeh mqd df mdl xnel.oigiy xtegeidiy ick zexrne oigiy zexea xetgl dpenn did

:milbx ilerl zezyl oiievn min.fexk ,ipiabycwnd ziaa xwea lka fixknd yi`d ly eny jk

:egixin elew mirneye .mkzcearl mipdk ecnr.mixry zlirp lrogztle axra mixryd lerpl

`xephxan dicaer epax
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iel oA qxbd ,lvlSd,xiXd lrEnxB ziA ©¦§¨ª§©¤¥¦©©¦¥©§
dUrn lr,mipRd mgllr qpiha` ziA ©©£¥¤¤©¨¦¥©§¦¨©

xfrl` ,zxhTd dUrnqgptE ,zFkFxRd lr ©£¥©§Ÿ¤¤§¨¨©©¨¦§¨
lr:WEAlOdadWlXn oizgFR oi`oixAfB ©©©§¥£¦¦§Ÿ¨¦§¨¦

draXnE,oilMxn`lr dxxU oiUFr oi`e ¦¦§¨£©§¨¦§¥¦§¨¨©
uEg ,mipXn zEgR oFnnA xEASddIg` oAn ©¦§¨¨¦§©¦¦¤£¦¨

,zFkFxRd lrW xfrl`e mirn ilFg lrW¤©¥¥©¦§¤§¨¨¤©©¨

:xweaa.riwtd lrz` mixney eidy mdizexnyn lr mipyi e`vnpy mielde mipdkd zewldl

mihaeg eid ,oyi eze` mi`ven eidy in zecn zkqna oxn`ck ,dlila ycwndz` mitxeye eze`

,lilgd wxta opixn`ck ,da`eyd zia lye dxepn ly zeliztd ,riwtd ,yxtn inlyexiae .ezeqk

:zelizt miriwtn eid mdipiindne mipdk iqpkn i`lan.lvlvoeyl ,lecb lew el yiy xiy ilk

:xiya oiligzn mield eid elew oirney eidyke .e"l`aniv ,eipf` dplivz.xiyd lrz` ligzdl

:oiniiqn mlek eid miiqn didyke .xiyd.enxb zia:dgtyn my.miptd mgl lrieyr didy

:ytrzi `ly ezeyrle xayi `ly xepzd on ezecxl eziit`ae eziiyra oipne` eide dvext daiz oink

.qpiha` ziaeidyke oyr dlrn enyy ayra oixikne zxehwd mhtl mi`iwa eidy dgtyn my

:lwn oink dlere xnzn zxehwd oyr did zxehwd ipnnq mr eze` miaxrn.zekextd lrzeyrl

:mikixv eidyk zeycg zekext.yialndmhiytdle ,dcear zrya mipdkd yialdl dpenn did

:jkl zeieyrd zekyla dpedk icba xenyle ,dcear xg`a.oixafbmci zgz ycwdd oenny od

oikxrd micet ode:ziyrp mda ycewd zk`ln lke zeycwdde oinxgde.oilkxn`dlrnNon

(b xacna) ield i`iyp `iype .mixafbd.lk lr xn` ,lkxn` oeyle .`pnnc `ilkxn`e opinbxzn

cg` dvx ,mcia dxfrd zegztn dray ,oiyer oilkxn` dray eid dn .xin` lecbl mixew iaxrae

.oikixv ody dn mi`ivene mdixg` miqpkp mixafbde ,egztie mlek eqpkiy cr leki epi` geztl odn

ode ,`ztqeza dl iziine dpyna zxkfp `ly ,my dzid oilkxn`d on dlrnl zxg`d dlrn cere

`xephxan dicaer epax

the cymbal [whose sounding signaled

the Levites to begin singing], Hugros

the Levite [was the conducter] over the

song; the house of Garmu [who were

expert bakers] over the showbread; the

house of Avtinas [had a special spice

which when mixed in with the incense

caused them to go up in smoke in a

staight line and they were appointed] over the incense; Elazar over the curtain

[whose charge it was to check on the condition and replacement of the curtains

when necessary]; and Pinhas over the vestments [whose charge was to dress and

undress the officiating priests and for acquiring and storing the vestmets].

(2) There may not be less than three treasurers [who were in charge of supervising

the collection and spending of conscrated items] and not less than seven

supervisors [they each held one of the seven keys required to enter the treausry].

Nor may any authority, regarding money matters, be exercised over the public

with less than two [officers], with the exception of Ben Ahiyah who was in

charge of stomach ailments and Elazar who was in charge of the curtains, since
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:odilr xEASd aFx ElAw ozF`WbdrAx` ¤¨¦§©¦£¥¤©§¨¨
,lbr ,odilr aEzke ,WCwOA Eid zFnzFg¨¨©¦§¨§¨£¥¤¥¤

,xnF` i`Gr oA .`hFg ,icB ,xkfid dXng,E ¨¨§¦¥¤©©¥£¦¨¨
,icB ,xkf ,lbr ,odilr aEzM zinx`e`hFg ©£¨¦¨£¥¤¥¤¨¨§¦¥

xwA iMqp mr WOWn lbr .xiWr `hFge ,lC©§¥¨¦¥¤§©¥¦¦§¥¨¨
,miPhwE milFcBicB .zFawpE mixkfWOWn §¦§©¦§¨¦§¥§¦§©¥

mixkf ,miPhwE milFcB o`v iMqp mr¦¦§¥Ÿ§¦§©¦§¨¦
mr WOWn xkf .mili` lXn uEg ,zFawpE§¥¦¤¥¦¨¨§©¥¦
iMqp mr WOWn `hFg .calA mili` iMqp¦§¥¥¦¦§¨¥§©¥¦¦§¥

:oirxFvn lW zFndA WlẄŸ§¥¤§¨¦

,oiwelizw ,obq ,lecb odk ,zebxcn yng my e`vnpe .oiwelizw ipy:oixafb ,oilkxn`oiyer oi`

.mipyn zegt dxxy(gk zeny) aizkc:mipy miax herin ,adfd z` egwi mdebzenzeg 'c

.ycwna eiddyly ode ,xwa ikqpl oey`x mzeg .zenda ly miwelg oikqp dylyl zepzeg dyly

mebxzy ,li` ikqpl ,xkf ipyde .lbr onzege ,oidd ivg jqpl oiie ,ony oidd ivga lela zleq mipexyr

iyilyde .oiid ziyily jqpl oiie ,oidd ziyily onya lela zleq mipexyr ipy eikqpe ,`xkc li`

iriaxde .oidd ziriax jqpl oiie ,ony oidd ziriaxa lela zleq oexyr ode ,ezpy oa yak ikqpl ,icb

miyak 'bl dryz ,ony oibel dxyr jixve zenda yly `iany xiyr rxevn ly eikqp mde ,`heg

:oi`a mirbp mixac dra lr oikxra opixn`c meyn `heg dil ixwe .zepedae jepz oznl cg`edyng

.eid:rxevnl eid zenzeg ipy.xiyr `hege lc `hegdnda `l` `ian epi` ipr rxevny itl

`nw `pze .zepexyr dyly ipr rxevnl mipzep eid cg` mzeg `l` rxevnl did `l m`e .zg`

:`nw `pzk dklde .icb mzeg el mipzep ipr rxevnl xaq.odilr aezk zinx`emxeaic aexy

:did inx` oeyla.zeawpe mixkfminly ikqpl oia ,mixkf `l` ze`a opi`y zeler ikqpl oia

`xephxan dicaer epax

they were accepted by the majority of

the people.

(3) There were four tokens in the

Temple and on them were inscribed;

calf, ram, kid and sinner [which were

issued as a receipt to those who

deposited the appropriate funds]. Ben

Azzai says: There were five; and they

were inscribed in Aramaic; calf, ram

kid, [and two for lepers, one for a]

poor sinner [since the poor leper only

brought one lamb guilt offering], and [the second for the] wealthy sinner [who

brought three lambs]. [The] calf [token] was redeemed for [accompanying]

libations of cattle, large or small, male or female [which consisted of three tenths

of an eifah of fine flour, half a hin of oil and half a hin of wine]. [The] kid

[token] was redeemed for libations of the flock, large, or small, male, or female

except for adult rams [which consisted of one tenth of an eifah of fine flour, a

quarter hin of oil and a quarter hin of wine]. [The] ram [token] was redeemed

for libations of rams only [which consisted of two tenths of an eifah of fine flour,

a third hin of oil and a third hin of wine]. [The] sinner [token], was redeemed

for the libations of the three animals of lepers [each requiring one tenth eifah of

fine flour, one quarter hin of oil, and one quarter hin of wine, and a log of oil

placed on the right ear lobe and thumb of the leper].
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copgFi lv` Fl KlFd mikqp WTan `EdW in¦¤§©¥§¨¦¥¥¤¨¨
,zFnzFgd lr dPnn `EdWzFrn Fl ozFp ¤§ª¤©©¨¥¨

.mzFg EPOn lAwnE`EdW dIg` lv` Fl `A §©¥¦¤¨¨¥¤£¦¨¤
lAwnE mzFg Fl ozFpe ,mikqPd lr dPnn§ª¤©©§¨¦§¥¨§©¥
dIg`e ,df lv` df oi`A axrle .mikqp EPOn¦¤§¨¦§¨¤¤¨¦¤¥¤¤©£¦¨
.zFrn oCbpM lAwnE zFnzFgd z` `ivFn¦¤¨§©¥§¤§¨¨
did ,EzgR m`e .WCwdl ExizFd ExizFd m`e§¦¦¦©¤§¥§¦¨£¨¨
lr WCwd cIW ,FziAn opgFi mNWn§©¥¨¨¦¥¤©¤§¥©

:dpFilrdd,FnzFg EPOn ca`W inoipiYnn ¨¤§¨¦¤¨©¦¤¨©§¦¦
,FnzFg icM Fl oi`vFn m` .axrd cr Fl©¨¤¤¦§¦§¥¨

.Fl did `l e`l m`e .Fl oipzFpmFId mWe §¦§¦¨Ÿ¨¨§¥©
odilr aEzM:oi`Oxd ipRneEid zFkWl iYW ¨£¥¤¦§¥¨©¨¦§¥§¨¨

zg` ,WCwOAzMWl zg`e ,mi`Wg zMWl ©¦§¨©©¦§©£¨¦§©©¦§©

(4) Whoever required libations would

go to Yohanan who was in charge of

the stamps give him [the appripriate

amount of] money and would receive

a stamp from him in return. He would

then go to Ahiyah who was in charge

over the libations, give him the stamp

and receive the libations from him

[thus saving anyone requiring to bring

an offering the trouble of finding and

bringing the necessary ingredients

produced in purity]. In the evening

they would meet and Ahiyah would

take out the stamps and would receive

[the corresponding amount of] money for them [from Yohanan]. If there was a

surplus [of money in the hands of Yohanan] the surplus goes to the Temple

treasury, but if there was a defecit, Yohanan would pay from his personal funds;

because the Temple has the upper hand.

(5) If one lost his stamp he would wait until the evening [when Ahiya and

Yohanan would meet] if they found [extra] money corresponding to the value of

his stamp they would give him libations, otherwise, he did not get any. And the

day [of the week and of the month] was inscribed on them [i.e., the stamps] to

safeguard against swindlers [who may present a stamp lost by a purchaser or lost

by an official].

(6) There were two [charity] chambers in the Temple, one was referred to as the

chamber of the discreet [donors] and the other, was referred to as the chamber

(eh xacna) aizkck mikqp oiperhy od minlye zelere ,zeawp e` mixkf mi`ay:gaf e` dlerc
.zern el ozep:jixv `edy migqpd itk.dpenn `edy dig` lv` el `aikqp zepwlzepii

:ycwd zxdh lr oiieyrd mikqp xg` xfgl oaxw `ian lk jixv `di `ly ick ,zezlqe mipnym`e

.ycwdl exized exized:mikqp ly zerna eaxrzpy md opgei ly eizern `ny opixn` `led
.axrd cr el mipiznnmzegd cbpk opgei cia mixzi zern e`vnp m` .dig`e opgei cgi ebeecfiy

:el mipzep ,epnn ca`py df xne`y.aezk meid mye:ipelt ycege ipelt mei ,mzegd lriptn

.oi`nxdepi` e`veny meiae .gwil eiykr `ae ,opgein e` dig`n e` exagn ltpy mzeg `vn `ny

cr eripvde lefd xrya mze` gwl `ny yegl yi cere .eixg` xfgn cae`dy ,e`ivedl i`yx

:xryd xwiizpy.mi`yg zkyl e,xzqa mipzep zern dkeza mipzepdy my lrmiqpxtznde

`xephxan dicaer epax
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mipzFp `hg i`xi mi`Wg zMWl ,milMd©¥¦¦§©£¨¦¦§¥¥§§¦
miqpxRzn miaFh ipA miIpre ,i`WgA DkFzl§¨©£©©£¦¦§¥¦¦§©§§¦
`EdW in lM ,milMd zMWl .i`WgA DkFYn¦¨©£©¦§©©¥¦¨¦¤
miWlWl zg`e .DkFzl FwxFf ,ilM aCpzn¦§©¥¤¦§§¨§©©¦§Ÿ¦
oi`vFOW ilM lke .DzF` oigzFR oixAfB ,mFi¦§¨¦§¦¨§¨§¦¤§¦
x`Xde .FzF` oigiPn ,ziAd wcal Kxv FAŸ¤§¤¤©©¦©¦¦§©§¨

oiltFpe odincA oixMnp:ziAd wcA zMWll ¦§¨¦¦§¥¤§§¦§¦§©¤¤©©¦

of vessels. The chamber of the discreet

served those G-d fearing people who

would discreetly place their gifts in it

and the poor, descending from good

families, would support themselves

discreetly. The chamber of vessels

served those who wanted to contribute

vessels [to the Temple] they would

cast it there. And once in thirty days the treasurers would open them up. Any

vessel found which was able to be used directly for the upkeep of the Temple

they would leave. The rest would be sold for their value and the funds would go

to the chamber of the upkeep of the Temple.

:xzqa milhep dpnn.ziad wca zkyll:ziad wca iycw lk da mipzepy dkyll

`xephxan dicaer epax
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